Queen Anne’s County
4-H All Star Scholarship

Award

A $900 book scholarship

Criteria

1. Applicant must have been a member of Queen Anne’s County 4-H for a minimum of two years.

2. Applicant must plan to enroll in a college, four or two years, or a vocational school for the academic year 2013-2014. The recipient must take a minimum of two courses per semester.

3. The applicant may be a high school senior or may already be attending a school. The scholarship is for one year, but students may reapply each year.

4. The applicant must be in good academic standing and maintain the same at college.

5. The applicant must show evidence of some financial need.

6. In addition to the application, please send two letters of reference from people other than family members, and a copy of your most recent transcript and college grades. Be sure to answer all of the questions.

7. Attach a one page essay describing a 4-H event, activity, or project that has meant the most to you and why.

8. Applications are due no later than April 5, 2013 to All Star Scholarship Committee, 930 Starr Road, Centreville, MD 21617. For information, call 410-758-1419.

9. Money will be paid directly to the recipient’s school.
Queen Anne’s County 4-H All Star
Scholarship Application

Name_______________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________________________________
Age___________________________________________________________________
Parents/Guardians Names______________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________

Parents/Guardians Occupation__________________________________________

Names and ages of brothers and sisters. Are any attending college?

College or vocational school you plan to attend____________________________

Address________________________________________________________________
Program of Study_______________________________________________________

Have you received any other financial aid for the coming year? Yes or No. If so, explain.

Name of 4-H Club belonged to____________________________________________
Number of years a member______________________________________________
Activities and Offices (list briefly)________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
School activities/awards

Community activities/awards

Briefly express your goals for the future and how the Book Scholarship could help you reach those goals

Student Signature        Date        Guidance Counselor        Date